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T3..ANDleleafflei'bri'mt taken' • of
el • 121. old Foundry win. In at • • , Pa.,
will he pleased tamest Ida old Co. aud
Mende who nosy wash data the BEV I ./IC4
ING STOVE, Lhating Stove, Mom otOr dofCastings of beet matehal dad wadumanatd The
hotness will be eondocied by
iFuaq • 0;4 ,w I -1.,

r 1 4111 K MASON .1111ILLIL—Tbean
ed takes this method: oftaltatalag ti=e

that they have purchased sod taken e.Urge of the
sh :roe 3111s, foraterty owned by the Mesita Dar-

he 4 establlihed In badness at the above Titatiti,
wherebe will be Ilia IQ meet Mgtcemosiodate
them. Freshbrad; rakes, craekerfott, ate: de,
confeellonnies of MIkinds. Ito. I Flour. made
from Fall Wheat, oythe barrel,vack, or retell.

BVIALIsAigi BARNES,ig dealer Ind00r331%Porter's Tin shop, Briantreer, - Bridgewater,
Pa.,. whenhe Is prepared tomanufacture and sell
everything In his lineatreasonable Pates 'flar-
ing Yawned hie place of business ft= Abe Corn-er near the Bridge tohis prettentlotalloa, ha In.
riles Ids old friends and patrons to Ova him ■can.

mArftell.---
Ta. 111.1T4X1Atl.Oribryat.laktopiner;Pse, • OfflC• In court Upon. imaylttt,

D6N.Kanrsusolt,Atiorney lie Law aid1.10 Sarralutlaads. cgm appoalleTrodaslewtlyTor's Va. - • tapratit:
PAELIIILN, AttaiiivaLow. omeikinke.-

1.4 Kinteel buthigeih, test °Mobile Noire._maraldy.

111AALVIIIIA"*BiSIC.•
willmake eormacellagrodaellona lOTaIIIon

awl Made for plot , who may tug the gs* tomarA ai fat testate - Temopeaoheett
mnr.l7;at. • : R. T. TAYLOR

Frhe Darlinn Academy High tilcbtidw 11lopettan Tonsday. the an ed Apdl. IMO.linnet% wean,: Chasse' 'formed In the
classics, 'Hetet Mathematics, and Com. English.

Fall term opens Amt. Ist. ,
J. BRADFORD RHODES,

Iter. tl, PetterstnkPrincipal:
Pres. Board Of Trinfics. -learnt:Gem • •

Shlntletru *
conotantlyon hand, and sold nt }be lowest rated in
the market. •Fr*mo timber .awed to otter.
Jebttr, tt . 4.
ti L.Eberbak, ClellEnittieersad Surveiy-

of. New Brighton. Pa. Honeys, Yaps and
Profiles made anabort notice. , (]e17,10.
,111 J. ChandlerJe tons, Dendats.'llochea-
L • ler, Pa. 01Be• In Beaver Station ibulldlng.All*ark warranted. Pried moderate. Olva no •

natl.'

I, lg.ANDERSON, General Pollee, Bette-
• tles and 'colleellon Menet,;Mee. at Rail-

Road 'Depot, :Itnekseter, -.Boser Co., Pa. Allbusiness entrusted tomy care willrevolve promptattention, on raascmable teems. .lagalt(Velntf..

BSemillinery and Insillento,SPOog
session opened Apill let. This school ?-long end Nuecessfelly eondnceol by Prato' Tiessentable sulatiusts; oilers extensive ootraerin •Classics, English and Mole. For Calik4lllllllid-

' IL T. TAYLOR.-.

Q. Masks IShine - e undersigned is
0 idanulactorlan and will always keep an hand

a tarp stock and No. 11.16 inch
nhlngles,

mil
which be will ditT•al at. inodarsin

Mesh •The lla located n Heaver ststlost. on
the C. & P.Railroad, SHUMAKEL

Inn1 I:ra. 4,, . •

Coal. undeed is prepared
to deliver good bulldog Coto all lemma

needing the article. Orders will teddy', prompt
attention. B. P. CITMMINGS.

Dec. Y. ItGJ. '
.

JAILCANIIIERON;Attorney at Law
Beaver, Pa. Office in the room for-

merly oecppled by the tete Judge Ad nu. Col
•.lactiooti Ar.. promptly atto4 o.l to.

•epttratkly. •

INENTISTILY.—Dri J. Murray, of Bridge.
./ water, has an •••Offkc Right" to rice the-gen-

uine0001/YEAR IlAttl) ItUntlEtt:consequent,
- IT ten Soot sot useitlr Dry Rubbe r , ot,statratooe,`
•• ale abbe, Olt t • . • , ,e• • fioldAndlilleer•YLllllngs pat In thir-dtese•

terthl, and all workwarranted.
•Febd: ly.

A MAIIANTIILodge No. 294, LOALT.named/lowly Monday evening at 7 o'clock, loitochodor,vreoo4l4ll4ll. [NMI(

1) JIRIUNE {.Watchmaker and Jeweler.
. eireek- Seetwir.•I. (ID -room adjoining , J..

C. Gold watches and ehron-
einetere repaired Ora. warranted. Engraving
done warder.: Thir.foironeere of the public in
selicited,, end gliernutecd.,— ihire on a

=

- -
In*CREBIIIIT •Etteker;',contri. or

Toint went nun' d, Bearer, l'it,,Mon-
ry boned on aneernment-liond.• Interest •I!oer-
rIl on dine depoalts,"VI:•,.. 111• 180 feed*. Mildi-withmo for polish In the NATIONALLIPE IN.

I SCE CO.; OP TIM 17; IL Von Merchante,
Nl.inniattarere' and Artisan? 004 of PEttburgh,Pa. ()am below the Courtflour,

.prll.l.9llett
1 jEMMY, lIIIEUZ. Dealer In'Ploote,•

Slipper. and(Mitas. Boots and alines made
Inorder. A long ezperlence lu the button's, coo-
I•U • him todomork 10l wuperintrennner, Term.
moderate. Albopon Thinloneet (~losr_JAM. Mil-lers Ilvokstore),aviver, Pa. ttlyallater'a mll
bolero maiming elecutere,.14,13=1? • 1;i :;:'• 1, • •

OMPITIEV IHA.V7P to.. Manufacturer. and
Denims In Tabloand ;Coarse Halt, at InghlatrY,

Bemersounty, Pa. All .alt pot up In good- or-
der,and warranted to glee satlshictlon. Order.
promptly,anondart to. •

•. .8. T. rriOn,.3lanager.
• t;',

-

•E. BLUE]:Bea4Treasuirr.
-4L'HIMCIAL NOTlCE.—Perrim haringbuil.

neps to Irene:id with the County Contestation-
are,w/11 Pod them, In semilon. at their Milos, on
Yeller ofeach wee*. until 1Se, .96%1

" nrt_q_otettept.leelictiott.-.0114.09:tn JOIM RrIeAKIN, Clerk.
(WAS. INUIENTs Notary Public. C0n-
..., vsyancer mud Dalliance 'Agent.' Deeds and
Agreements written and acknowkdgementa taken,
.kr. Devine ban duly aommissloncdasAmmt tot
reveal first class Insurance Companies, rrprt,
ranting the Fire, Life,Accident, and Live Stock
Drpartments. is prepa red to take risks turf write
pollens, on the most liberal terms. Also. agent
tor the "Anchor Line" of first ciao, Ocean

Tickets:sold to and from all porta In Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland,Germanv and France. (A-
lice InInsfs brick rovv,lllamoriA,t,liochater.apilVid '

.

t DNINISITIIATOWS NOTICE.—Let.
I tern of Administrationon the estate of John

Ile/Only, Intoof (keen tensushlp, Beaver county,deid, havingbeen granted to the under.
planed,all person Indebted toraid estate are re.
gutted to ma he Immediate payment, and those
haling claims against the come will Mara them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL NELSON,'
Iny/C:Ct Adiultdattator.

Robreels 4011Untry: Tilde NUtters,
A lIE THEBE:ST.IN USE.

I SE IIIOULUZIPS TONIC 11111ITTE
. •

The very be in the Market

R• E.. SELLERS & CO.,
NO. 45 WOOD ISTILELT

elppwlte. St. Cheri., Hotel, *leo entrance No 103
and 10111qrd etcret. • .

. . .

PITTSBURGH; .PENN'A.
Wholesale Agents for the West

onle by John Moore, Beaver,
jea:on:ly.

Pontefract&Cass,
Manufacturers ofWoolen Goods,

1 ,01.1 t DOORS ABOVEEDGAR'S FLOUR MILL
Fallt4top. l3QavPr C,;(3-

.;

Wt)OI,CAILDING, Spinning, Waving, Fall-
, -Inc, otthdreseingand the manuteetnra et

Sionketc, Flannels, Clothe, Camaimeres, Knitting
lane., will receive epeeist attention, at prim low.vr than the lowest. Oirean a call before purchaa.

I;4anners,
TRYTHE

ALTA VELA'PHOSPHATE,
It I. composed prtnelpally or the celebrated Guano

MIMI
ALTA VELA..

Contains three per cent. of

AMMONIA. I
Anample quin4,3o give activity (without lAA

toII) the lege , Ay/iva larir quantity of lot

Bone Phosphate of Lime,
T,Wether withPOT/LSD and SODA, the essentialelexaents ofa •

COMPLETE MANURE

The high estimation In which It is held bymany thinuard homers whoInOlinat In preference toother kinds, Is a ,stirs 'guarantee of ItsValue. Price Paper ton. Bend fag •pamphlet►Address—The Alta Vela Guano Company.. 67Broadwkg, New York. '

0410441 mod air,'
113.),
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iliaono=A owlsfit
i3RIGHtoti,

To WUOL4ppLZond BETAIi'

clu4'91,6,08 1int
BRUSHED,NAILS.it it •t • , •

color a broil anAPPY,t.'... ii
Carbon 011,

Eloped Oil,

Netted pant...oll, ' i '

t Lard Oil,

SpiritstT jaf ie,utipc,!,
Coach Body Vamisihj!

.-2.1
COPAL VARNIBII,: I tlFunNrrt3ftExAmiiBll.!lpiAmAtt vAmilatgso,:;vv„.....' •4 ,54) t
B.I4ciVARNIBIT, :

COAT dIPS PATENT iIAPAIIr,

AitTl§T;i3r 7o.'riiiZALS;l
etureFramety(to order,

LOOKINO.GLASSES,'
' • • !

LOOKING;.01131. PLATEN.
IFRENc'ECANp PLATE
IssiliritiowGlass
iI• ...

it- •

lIAANC4 ZINL

27.
' 2 -.' I.
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niaxE4:ly
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-Oil'ClOthsritC. ',Etc.

.m'cAu7.l4m.,l3Roin
Avenueiabove Wonitstrect,

,TILELARGEST STOCK INTHE-MAR.

Avf9pe.4,44.0:4914,,i0pt!icei-ttite,yN,
tee- s • •

Vine andCadman • bletlarem de,&Az•

• Pricaa nalfbni taiall; rind:the lowest •
*!CALIAJF,1110;18.;

EuVro • :""r."-- . totertutemestan.turneithenated•to the under
segued man MOOol Thadlnan„ demoted,.
letool'jltetoroloh Om? Heavier eutenty,
Pa.', therefore, all penontlndebtattoWdau4
an. nodded to Wake ImmtWete lesymest: 'andErese lunhut CAM* agilot fold estate leln ve-toer them dannutbentheateEdl,llfoe settlement,

. : • . CATHARINOIPFMA-N,RentCHIIIIMAN.pOLLAND,

~F.A.IRBANPCS.'-'• •

oral kind& ,*:,
M,130,13/106ACIEBARTIO'n WARE;

. • ' HOUSE TRUCKS.

rit -zio.ofxtif4,
NEY-DRAWERS.Atfars.ekrita"SCALPS RAVED PhintriLT:

npirt:orii* • -

zsST Vi*N Fire;
I..'!!!It 1ea. polatlve het that

DR. 11,S.

ZEFEE

i B. llidgmfr,i3llltorerJ
hare'

A)i16 • ;

an
W hien

rls'

ng
Tsp. iumkt.Ql °ought inthei ...11asiediga; A:1;1.

MMM/I

•
-

•

Patent Ifedlchicsn,of MI kinds. Legal. Cap, Letter
and Note Paper Pens, Pencils, Ink—Fancy.

and Domestic Soaps, t •
•

Pure' Wines. and Liquors,
for Medical porpoises ONLY.

llnrntngOtt.. and other articles cannily kept In
• first clue Drug storee.

The Doctor baring bad.k practice of toe years
feels confident of Ms ability togive satisfaction In
the prescription department, which le under him
special charge. Ilecharges nothlne for adulceand prescrlptione.

Physicians Proscriptions WPM Com-
pounded at all Hours Day andHint.

Ire also have an It.ortment of

CiDlll,e,
'rep, -

i
I

I(lee,

Cnnnod F'rialtis,
lyt►locw,

Flavortill Extracts, jolliest Candies,
CRACK.&I2.4, &C.

Ourgoods have been bought Io for Cash, PC-

kC ted withgreat care, bo *old at thm very
lancetpekes. Give. boa call ',darn Durthulnit
olotatrrn., Country Produce taken In ncluange
lor t6. 11.11. nulautp. CO.&

, • ~Exthicordlnari .i•

GRAND .BALLOON- ASCENSION .
-, lit BEAVER;

could not be more astonishing than the
4';'. -. fact that -

-

SIMON SNITGErt '

& CO.,
keep tho best, targest andfest

. - -...1
'

- 'GROCERIES, FLOUR, TEED; &,
In Beaver county: •

.

And although It takes GAO to 'make a Balloon
rise, yea will Ind, Ifyou visit their establishment
that they, don't have toresorttogaa tomake their
goods go To AIL we would my. •Inelfin" and
examineettor .cock t'..We havetunhand the finest
and best i• .

TEAS, -1 .
COFFEE; • - .

""

•

::-1 • SUGARS,
PURE SPICESMolasses,-Sgrupsi.Sops,

. : also the bc.it'brams of -

Tobacco'and,:.Civars
to be found in the place
IWe make a specialty of

FLOUR t% F2E'Fi D,
nsagnesebut wio, are mown to

be the very best varieties to uses. Onr establish-
meat =Joys a well earned reputation in this par-
ticular, sad we Intend Inthefuture as inthe past
tomaintain IL

WE DEFY:CO3IPBtITION.
Dmetudstake the place. Weare still at the old

stand, tiveltend of 3d St., Beaver. Pa. Come and
see MP; _,,Liana.„.......,

IThe Howe tiewLnix Maeldnell
• I -

ARE TUE

OLDEST ESTABLISH
OV ANY IN TAE WORLD

• • - -
The? being the tintSewing Madamsever madeand have been minnteetnnal continually Mulesthe enperreinn ortheaeigtnat inventor,

. I
." ELIAh3 HOW.E-Jr.
Shies their tintintroduction teal no fin,rove-

' neat woo these meals ea made -wtthin the lasttwo beam and their rabidly growtht poyetteity
attests the Act that they hare reached the veryacme or loc tecticrn and that theyare notonly the: admit aitablialledinat the best twee world.These taaebbaes do perfect=eh. oixtwo At-
tie whether Sneereourse. to thinga stitch, etas
the taraatlon Hr. Howe, alike upon both shies
°Ube fahrleArrted. The tendons, new, novel and
...Tying, tinbe adjusted toons,new,any degree of tight.

41451111, and iafter bring adjusted. do not require
changing,'except lee Merest threads.

Tothose whobars awed the Hairs Illathlpe. It
'ls not utatessary testa to "peek: and we Would
adyedd andsdorsirba wishaperfeet =lathes to
Devon an Moo noddies before • baying
sy other.- Sendfor elrealar. Applleatlona for
ageneka .1013113 bbliddieleld • •

BIBLES' dr STOOPS, ,

eke month tarPerretnuits, NewJarley, Dela.
wan and WeatilitgLa
Ofte• DI Bomb ath at, MD., mai So.4ft. gab
Bt. Ptbbat =h, Pt

oeptralal.T.

6LI lIICD AT THE
14475 111;DR IRTR. ISbOWS l4.hb1031)

D • ••:' ,BREAD I
L.,

• •
,Ii •

•Tlieundersigned takes plesuro In
lOrtlathg th,e 'while thistle is still engaged

• the MaVng. -bnatness al 'his old stand,
'utt ?darker IStroeri -114dgintliter,Ta.'• • lieirarrantir that ds 'used to his ht;
kir,"hi' intik° • -white bread,cott of dark-

;Perks&- leaving their ' orders. t
his Inticeo: will be suppliedat their hottseidailpicso destred.with the host of bread,
ba

:aprliathios.-; , .

tua. Tt Is
o to care
ired tame
Ing,,

atk eyes
rcath;
''blunt-' Or

premien
ftnd
-hen eau-nr=tttcul
re,

nit and
use, con-
s% poi-
.01u tie,
rushy its
fig

pay *5O
Remit' ti fnr n case of enturrli tlikt we can
not cure. '

Soldby most Briwittsto Everywhere.
Pities (ism ;$0 CENTF. if your Drug-

gimp;have not yet got Iton side,dont be put
-nil with some worse than worthless strong
snuff, " fumicefor," or poisonous caustic
minden, whiCh will Drive the Disease o
the Lungs instead of curing it, but send
sixty cents tu us and the remedy will reach
you by return mall. Four packages, post
paid $2. One dozen for .

Send a 2 cent stamp for Dr. Satre's
pamphlet on Catarrh. Address the pro-
prietor, V. PIERCE, M. D..stara;hujc:nan.) ' Buffalo,lN. Y.

O.IIIOBGAN.
,
ft:MEMO:JR

SUALLENBERGER BROS

DEM-IEIIIR

Fine .Family Groceries.
Queensware, Hardware,

NAILS, IVINDOWri GLASS, WOOD
AND WI fiIOW'WAIIL, 'BACON,

FISH, FLOUR, SALT, LI3IE,

Country Prelim Talon taxdongo for
• - Goods!,

-Goods delivered free of charge iii al
the Villages.•

. ingisfe. • ~

THE PEOPLE'S
Cooperative Life Insurance Company

13EAVER, PA•;
ucorponti etl by special Act of the Legis-

lature,Apnl 14th, 1861).

Oificer4.
E, P. KUHN, Esq., Pmittent,
D. M'K IN.NEY, JR., Treasurer,
M. H. ADAMS, Secretary.

A. W. TAYLOR, Generril Agent. .

This Company Is now fully organized;
and Circulars containing its Constitution
and By'•Laws may be obtained by apply-ing to the

- General Office.
ix .

BEAVER, Penn'a.
• We Invtte the Public

lieforti Insuring.Elsetrhereto a Owe-
fatExamination of theCia-vera-.

• fire ByBtem,
As illustrated in our circular, and the se-
curity offered to the inburvd. A limited
number ofenergetic Agents, Who can give
sufficient security for the &Mild per-
formance °flinty,will find permanent cm.
pinyment by Application to the General
Agent in person or by letter. ljeffil

Data Hugus & Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Marbleized Slate Mantles:
N.. InLiberty fltrecrW

Pittsburgh, Penrea•

In the mathmixing process certain Min-eral colors, or tuctaite oxides, are aPPliedto and' absorbed:by the stone, which isthen subjected to a proper degree of beatuntil the enamelIs perfectly In
with the slate; end becOmee one snUtanceforever. . 'Wetate now, on exhibition,over thirty mantlesoftilfrerentenloro andstyles ci finish; andwe payparticular at:tontlon to orders where patties wish col,
ore to harmonize with paperand camels.We are receiving; monthly, new 'styles
from European Designate, which enables
us to produce the latest • ,patrerns In ma:.
hie. aunelkly

LobkAT.M::PAICESI.!

PREMIUM CoOK: STOVE
D.

isoweispiasebtaiket.iSilhlig 3•..i_..4 1.1 1341144g4.:.!..t.,7*.sr `c r.,,, 4,-:,;rt -.',,..`-r 4• 1
-;1:',..... ~-,:.: . ,-,...-: ....- ,-!'..,....---• 1....,-t-,-;.;ti;--'e',t9ikAiilitil!,,,"ibair"--; ~'-',,•.-c',4

...,-,-:',,_.._v,1.. -,is:.-..,.,...,;:

- ..''"Enameled..Gittioiliaiti,: .70/
No.,se,, or.s.4lcH, .kket4 ,
Wail ', •

" - ltr" • . ass

,“40 1 . 410
‘• 423

NUIELSI7I:O333:EUE;.
taflateltod,-Wide;..
23, " Natrow,r?clw‘ltto33:lLo3,-

• 82,033, MULunßhd.• , '• -

4.1:1

•; Li2.
". 2.

1.13140

Pressed Sheet. Iron Summer ,Pieces,
Eaewddf'Pk"':with eiroatisen Ceutrit,'

4/Iyork:Kerriuda Pim uswadi
EINE

TEItSES. 46/1.-
- ;-ic

0ci1i1384," , •

vailennEemp,iT•
-

. Denier In r

Floure'Feed and Grain-
ItoqiIMTER, (ox Tup:'

a‘mtPlaQ uiiii&y":74l;n;'21.,Ve dif"
RYE FLOUR

BUCKWHEAT FLOW?.
EZO

CORN AND OA'M
.rirLsintly on hand. Also, A heap and tonvezi-

Wooden Primp, 1,

the cbenpeot In 114C. A q onntllyof the celebrated
All 4 Vela
GUANO OR PHOSPHATE!,

Io Wiwi,which will be ',obi cheap, liforder to in.—
['Tuttle(' it, .1

1buttar Cy4ll,.ttit.tl sell for the same,Caith buy....our far CASH. sou era tor

era wtll titul It to theiradvantage tocull. •

In—All Goixlv Delivered Free.-es
Jou SO-'63 J. C. HAMMOND

WO

ME

.ii itelonq5a......
,__

..natureltersons.-might.have
accnsed-her of affectation. -She ,wasafew.Lee Younger.than 'her .hus-I . •I -band, g:not inure than:forty, if
laillearettalallikan age stall: ...,. ,

1' ' -Therty4
, j

botleVery nice -persons,as you see,"..t lAtlophiful if. ever
• I•isliclmlditavksunfl-myself 'an anii
of theirtempornrylinatron:—tiutt is to
180' theiCp-riVaterbapartmoriti--thit
tit theletflfughters,li.l -ineen 'one . of
Their dangliters.ll4irtittibir..- Theirnaineswere lespiedi,ely ,Rose and'
,13itmche. Vl.neverltpewn' rose in a.fintillYWlthout 0131aliche to folicky.i
Rorie was,The eltlepmiey Were pap
. CularlY unlikela AI. appear;once, as well-AS in other Things:ko If
-Rose's hair was'effhe agreeable car-
rot color thee'hilhA heighti of-its'
popularity,- the locksofRistailie7 had
theadvantage of a' 1 estauthae,,andwouldnevergoat of • fashion. If
Rosewas coips .the manner;of
the beautiesof,

.

anirtr.of Charles
tIl; chastenedbyrf the beautiesof the court cif .1- is ..-, Blanche,.hada 4tyle ifher . . which' needed
no models. - If,tharewasu flattering

'fascination -aboutrine siste:r,there was
something a bout 'the .other... ihord
pleasantly -to th int. I,lC4itit tI .needlaatgo: 'a.CatalOg*-
-Titediffenusin. een the:two:glide
maybe sturnaisk in the Act thatwhile onewas _.., Likely...to-.take
you by stormthe titer was

Audisure tounderMin -. ..: Audi need:Scarcely say Whi hi the ruore„thiii-
-germs aggreEd ' of Ike two.; ,- 80,tt
I'FelL'lrkee was .. ' Cfrotn,: the.first;endmarked I , intodyinspicuous
simanner not.o -'y in prikite,butln
public soc iety: • ,favorite. tartuer
at the ballsWas . -.. the ; ano when
Inay.thetdila , ,-,• , ;was, my favorite
partner I Mean •.• I never .danced
AvithanYboak.-,.: :Only-once iguvo
Attetta,., •'.

•• .. "I.llkatieshaving given he :e f u to' a'ridieti-
e:

lees POUR ,OffiCer, with only !milipair
ofepaulets to match, before 1. could
assort my usual claim. . '

We had all returned one evening
from the, I...:•ctablimeinent *here danc-
ing had been.kept up until the line
hour of half-past eleven O'clock. I
declined an invitation to give. the.Honeymoons, another- half hour. ofmy society, thinkingthat they might
possibly have ' had enough of it al-
ready. and Blanche, poorthing, look-
ed decidedly sleepy. So wean went
atonceto our rooms. But I was not
quite ready for rest; so throwing
open my jalouaics Istepped upon the
balcony which looked over port;now
lit by a full moon.. I then did what
most men would do under the Or-
ciunstances--lit mycigar. ' ,
' I dare Pay I was half MI hour orso
thus engage], for daring the reverie
into which I fell a large sized regalia
was burned half wayito the, end, and.
theaccumulated ii.sWdronped on the
rail agalnst which I !'e ined; when I
beelineconscious of tapping at my
chamber door. • "'Pit some visitor Imuttered;"' but remembering thelateness ofthe hour-I concluded that
theapplicant was' only some scamp
of an Englishmen who had forgotten
his room and was. knottkitig any-
where on speculation.' Satisfying
myself that it was only this and noth-
ing more, I was about to .begin my
reverie and my -regalia, when the
tappingwas renewed.
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WALL PAPER.

Th• buTrat awl thcaprot stock of Wall Paper
lu Deaver County. •

BOOKS,
BOOKS,
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A large assortment of Miscellaneous. School
and itcllsslons Books, constantly on Ladd atPon,Where Prices.

Gift RI% Suitable for the Holidays,.
OM=

STATIONERY,
" STATIONERY, •

STATIONERY,
An catenate* variety of Paper. Bovetoper. Lead

pencils, Unlitand Steel Pena, Inkand inkMancha,Atc... tn.
We are the exclusive Agent far iheeelebrated

oley's Cold Von.'
for this County: then...things good Gold Pen,

woulddowell toam them before
purchasing.

We are the Agent for dd. comity ,for. Welder'.
Photograph larriagt Certificate. The attention
of Clergymen la respectfully called to tble, ea we
can !tell them at the same discount as they would
get from the Publisher. Atwater. School Gov-
ernment for .1. at Publisher.' prices. • • . •

We have constantly on hand Floor Oil Cloth to
large variety.
WINTI•ONV R1T.A..112.30.1Q1

WINDOW OILcLoirir.
• RUSTIC ct. PAPER SRA.DIN.

OD hand Toys and Variety Goods 'unable for the
Ilelldays.

J. F. PRIC"..•40#Decal Broadway. lier Ittlghtott

TUB GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
A Safe Blood Purifyer,!

. I. - A Splendid TOllie,
A Pleasant Beverage;

ACERTAIN CURE
AND

PREVENTATIVE OFDISEASES.
The EINGAItiI DITTETniare compounded tom

a prevellptkaaof the celebrated ligyotianPhysician
Dr. Catorsve who; after years of trialand exper.
Intent, discovered the Znrustuntllkan—the most
remarkable vegetable produetkat the earth. per-
hapshat ever yielded—certainly the most effec-
tive in the cure of disease. It. in eombinationwiththe other valuable ;monazite', of wblth the
=ROAM NITRIttI are composed, win cure
DyspepslarFever and Ague, Billions Fe.ver, Cbolic, Cohis.Bron eb iti Consumi,

lion, in Its first stage, Flatulency, Nor. .vous Delitlity;Fernale Compaints,
Rheumatism. Dysentery, Acute
• and ChroicDiarthcea. Cholera,
. Morbus, Cholera, Typhoid

. and Typhus Fever, Scrofu-
la, Diseases of the KW.'
neys, Habitual Ce6tive- •

ness, &e.
•

It the prevention and core of the above diade-
m. Ithas never leen known to fall, as thousands
ofourascotprominent eltiaeue throughout parts
°Me omustry, will testify. Let the afflicted sand
ler circular containing testimonials and certif=
cam of three who Imo been eared' altar. their
ewes had been pronounced hopeless by oar beat
physidana. Principal Depot,

15111.1ErrE,11 sSi.- CO.,
30. e. N. Front Street.Philadelphia. •

' • fireamumendedby.
Mr.Governor Drrid R. Porter, of Penterrlvnuld ,Rea. Robert J. Fisher. ofRoe. Idiom! McPherson, "

Roo. Joel B. Thum%NOM WlTibungissherry, and of err. "

BEND POR CIRCULARS. '1feblo3

I have already assuredyou that Iam notas foolish as I look; so you
will, I hope, believe me when I addthat lamnot a nervous man. That
a curious, vibration, su=tstiVe of
trembling; ran through me, I am
free to alatis; butremember I :,was
on a balchey, and the night air was
chill. • I had even doubtsabout open-
ing the doorL-a natural response toa
knock in the day time, .bnt not se
Mach a !natter of course inthe mid-
dle of thenight, when one is alone,.
with a solitary taper and so forth.
But beforeI could quiteniakeup My
Mind the door opened, apparently
by. itself, but Ihave reason tobelieve
impelled by somebody on the other
side,; for there immediately' appear-
ed 4 figure Clothed in,-white, shroud-
ed even to the Lice, whichwas nearly
hiddenin drapery; ."It Was a female,
figure °rat least gave you the idea ,
ofbetng such. The 'air must have
been t.-ilder aboutthib time, for.I felt
the vibration alludedtobefore strong-
er than ever. .1 wasalxmit to exclaim
•'Whenee comeyou 7 or make some
Nanny natural addresl 'under such

( 1amditionS, when the appeatanco it-
self spoke, saying: ' Julius, follow
me!" I 'lt:then turn ,back toward
the corridor, and .T say I should
have looked outan myselfin vary
cirectivelS• but I kitethevoid..,
. Itwag one; ofthe H neymoongiris

—I couldnot say wh eh, forvoices
run soln fanailliN—so had-no hod-

ttogntation in ()hewing th behest. Ap-,
preaching nearer I 'zed. the
drew she wore. It wawhite opera
cloak, which Imust f uently have
seen before, for the o sisters were
usually equipped in eh garments
when out for the evennig. But the
hood- :being 'up the Ildenity Of the
wearerwas notappa nt.r (atet. .1, • 1
~ HoWever, Wewentr into the, corri-
dor together, and I . ally closed
the doorof my room behind me.—
There was fortunately a window at
onoend ofthegallery, through which Ithe moonlight was streamlng,so that 1we were, quite independent of my
lamp,Whlch I had neglectedto bring
with Me. - , The lady spoke first,. ad
ladies usually do. . • •

"You mustriot thinkill of mefor
visiting Yip ht yourroom;" she said,
hurriedly. - "If knew you were up"
—this was said with a pretty little
airof confusion—"for my sister and
Isaw yoitsmoklng your cigar on" theibalcony; Midall 1 - have no sweets
from her,'•l ventured; atter a gisat '
deal of hesitation, to come down and
see you. I haveso littleopportunity
of telling you' what I have, to tell"—
I thought thls'strangtVas We Were so

p
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tithetl.-na.**t 'Plug;
tTatnt -,

thind:'444lll7llV, z.-11 • . I4BuSwhydayett-bi.i;3raur.:Atee;
Arcati•=tatt'itSintl! Were .annFoOngiyeattnelf amttstenger?" • •

=tweed. by throivinirbiatteetl,antrlookfneintolnY-flice
altiiing:glance which masteine
hank In affright.. • '

gie,lislong sister I
Stood lire With her Impet-

betithigand animatedeye, the
lentt ot• festivity, in her. hair,'mdecidedlybecoming costume.
lit havefelt tac t she was quite

ferent matter. lady must
yery red hitir,lwreath -It withIwight Jewels, an_d getup very

, in themorning:beidesii before jcan hope to capturealtettrt g;yeti
brtunat ely Idid mit:betray lily
millimentAn • words or,-1.. would
venture to say what the wee.

glees Would have.boon, beginning,
• 7tol*lily With the burning down of

§e Otte .reason, perhaps for
o rtidence Was that words -Would

_ * me.' . At any rate Ijet her.run
r • : -2tlthOughear tongues have;,beenitltijpatt, Juline,!!, she said, "my eye

tense rote. spoken to yen;
LsyOurnii Toarifittudl-onsAttentiolto poor
Masamay have been at times, has
afforded me• in my. reasonable um;
"tents, the greatest satisfaction. Its given'meth° greatest as..airflow

rourstrengthofcharacter, us ovine-
In your constancy and polder of

f-denial. Who but myselftuno,ng
h giddy throngcouldhave , guess-
the self-devotion which animated
inavertingthe suspicion of the

urkl from thesecret of oursouls; or
41 other words, which Impelled you
alwayotodsuue with Blanche; In or--
der toprevent peoplefrom observingour attachnlent." • • • ,

i• Thiswas a discovery indeed. But,
what could I do? . I was alone with'
tier and defenceless. I could only
mutter afew wordswhich musthave
soundedrvery like acquiescence, tor-
ah° went on.

come,. then.. hot te,reprouch. but
lo:expiate., 1, tennot .offended WithyetiasYetiWaySuppose. ITunder-
standtheilens by which you recip,

:rcicate-nay:affection. 'Sol say, go onasyoware going" (thatvas,pleasant
atanyrate,) "for it will disarm -8115-

,101bn, Which is the more .necessary.
tta papa end:inaintnadeclare theywillnever consent-to the match." • •

'ThLs seemed aComrAntable wayoutof,Utti dlfilculty, and. I took culvan-
tageOfIt with my AiSlial °dexterity.
'I assured her that theztato 'of things
wa MOSt'painfuk to.mo;:but that I
'would-beteepee wellas I could and
wait for. those Contingent days of

'happiness when trusted that every['obstacle to' Our 'union Would -tio re-
moved.
- • I stiw, her, once proud spirit Was

Aroken. She threw her arms round
todandwept ma:m.l4 shoulder. TheSituation was- einbarnissing ; anti I

' neVer.felt myself a greater •Imposterinmy life thatcwhenj mustered .up
.gom-,,c0,t0 give:her. u anlute In re-
,turn, telling her,-.however, at the
mine time, that she must retire to,
her +dem linieß•t she wished 'to com-
promise herselfwitit thogarcon, Who,wouldsoon mine to,collect the boots.
Thepractical pictitre which IPre-kid-A recalled liertOherself. ' Snatching
a ring from myfinger, and pre•csing
'on mine another in return, she rush-
ed fronriny-r -or I should rather say
her.--embnice. The uext instant herlight foot was heard upon the stair-.kpaset.and I wasaloneIn the.gorritios ;

V,:t•a•-
The meeting the next day,Was em-

' harrassing enough—at least to me.
Nobody lx..ides seemed a bit discon-
certed. Tim maJorand mamma were
us usual. nit a word, not tesign, in- •
(fielded the suspicion of a change in
the easy bonhomie in the one.ove orthe labored playfullic.ts in the other.
Blanche wa: frank and beaming a.;
ever. Was she In hersisters secret?
I could not believe it. Ruse was out-
warilly the same, hut she perplexed
Inc awfully by the exPrision which
she threw into her glances. And she
had a-talent for expro&sien which I
fancy nolxxly knew better than her-
sel f.

• ,

*ow theyfit9P.PBr
4ttetuitat thettlea;itiulreouhrfeel. mg- Over did the'

Tlumestrast*,,ml43 ..nerPFbek nßPonkle- , •
1-Are be awed by talent m-'sibllity astha t° ' What out° Ipovemadeof ifit will not make us 'dare
felt, ashamed at the Imputation

uptin mycourage, which Indeed was

nof,toured ;forhad it been with13ht insteadofHose I wouldhavegene. ke a shot from •a-• rifled gunwith nit the latest Improvements.—
But Blanche had never, told me that
she loved me, and I WaS tiredof hear-
ing of mY juiptilnees"from Mose. -A
sudden'L idzed me;—• simple but
misliterlypolleyaxl Itself totorwhet.,.

Of coarse we wilTdairo tug/thing;hat beforerwe take this 'extrememune I vi d speak •to your Ihther.
I Will see him to-night, and—and—-
pethaps Ixan-Ariduist him'to , over-
come 'is scruples, whatever .they

• was notafralb o
ut ittltnVdr,asnelcftlianugliVoltheoxtent to whichI wascommitting myself.

~ She met my
proposition with an expression of
horror, add seizing spiy ann
cal Inagitaxecrtones :.1 • • ..

MIAs you love me do nothingof the
.khal 1 You know not thetnan you
have to deal with. When roused he
is desperate. `Cool and pleasant as
is his manner, reasonable as he is on
general subjects, he is like a tiger
whamanyman maker_pretensions to
the hand of either -Blanche or my-
self. fu i'iho thinks. nobody good
enough or us."_

The latter words were' said with
'modestreluctance, and ought to have.
exacted Some sweet Noindex on my
part. But itdidnoti Illy ideaswere
herd upon business. I coulddonoth-
jag, however, but iltintly urge the
expediency ofthe course I had pro-
posed, and fairly beaten In argument
at last gaveup thepoint., It a was
afraid of anybody,a...was afraid of
Rtlee.' I coildhave sustaltiedapitch
battle with the father; Isurrendered
to the daughterafter amere, alarm-
IsW In short, the, only position I
was, capable of defending being thus
abandoned, I had no"choice' but to
capitulate altogether; so after'a little
morepersuasion ofa Wild whichisavery good imitation offorce,. I yield-
ed, and agreed to the elopement ar-
rangement, with a' vague hope'of
somethinglappening to prevent it.

••.:$o determined 'ensiles° upon run-
ning.away that I Maudshe had al-
ready taken two pktetsin the Folkes-
tone boat, Which started at' 8 o'clockthe; next morning; SO that adopting,
thelpretaution of getting her boxes
conveyed on board the evening be.'
ford, sliecadd, under the pretense of
going out to bathe, manageto getoil
befOre being ml43ed. 'What can themere will"of man 'do against such
feminine sesames as thte ?,. • 1- •

: .Thameeting with.ltme.almnet,pit
out lofmay head anengagement NiffichI I had made that merplrig.to dine
with:an' old nenunintinee who' waspteidng through theplace en Oolitefor
l;axis. remembered itjusthi time,
and made ftir the hotel atonce: Therewas no oectisionto dretrit;.asit was bn-
lv tabled' hofedinner. There was
notia 'better man than .3taxwell, it
suddenly,occurred to we tohelp me
outiof the difficulty. Max-Well .was
a man of the world: Ile was still
N•oling—thlrty or thereabout—but hehathe experience ofa patriarch inwars oflife towhich 1 was u stran-

He.bad served since the ageof
Mama7ritireeterrona

which he, had: Jut retlra with-the
rank of Captain., and the course of
changes and chanc t. ofhis prefezion
had graduated in knowledge of men

.and things, and might have taken
hollers In many 'kinds' oflearning in-
cidental to this sort ofexperience. 'As
luck would have it,.he know the
lloheymoons, add told me more con-
cerning them than I hadever known
before. "The major" it seems, had
never been In the array. but held a
post In the Ordnance which gavehim
etmidderable knowledge of the ser-vii4, and he was as cell' known at
Maltaas the Strada Reale. Ile had
made a great deal of money in thecourse of his career, not out of his

kindsbut from commissions of all
kinds which he execute! for his mil-
tary. eonnectlous. He wag alwaysbuYing something, and hint always
soniethibg to sell. Nothing (tune

amiss to him from a horse toa walk-
ing:stick, and it was whispered—nay
almost proiclaimed from the house
top4—that he had a great deal to do
in the way ofaceomOdation of a pe-
euniatyklnd. He had twp great pb-
jeetS in life—one Was to make money
and the otheito marry his daughters.
In the latter he hadhitherto been un-
successful, notwithstanding the ut-
mo4t deterutiruitiou and persever-ance. There had been a great many
nibbles, bid never a decided bite.—
These had been offers indeed, butthe
meth whom he knew .best, and who
thoUght it worth while tovisit athis
houpe, were not as a general rule
goodmatrimonial spdsculatlons. They
werkt mostly lit debt, and there was a
tendency among them to sell their
conimitelons, or to getmshiered. Oc-
casionally asusceptible ensgn ofabet-
ter class would be keen at the bait
bathe was never safely landed, as I
haVe said. Why in this state of des-
iteration ho should object Mule was
mom than I couldsay. ItwasOdd-
edly mYsterions, and even Maxwell
could net make it out!

1-truntaged for two or three days;
however, to conduct myselfas before
in our excursions and testive },mther-
ings, to appropriate one
of the girls, and toreceive glances of
love from the other. Those I occa-
sionally returned; but in a manner
which would, I suspect, .made any
person with a respectable sense ofthe
ridiculomi laugh. It struck me,. by
the way, as somewhat remarkable,
that the Majornotwithstanding.his
insuperable oh jerboas to a marrutge
between myself and Rose never
made the smallest objections to
Blanche, but seemed to take them as
a matter of etairse; and in this liber-
al view, ofthe tatSe he was apparent-

.lyjoined by his wife.
A month was passed In the samemanner , and I felt that a settlement

ofsome 'kind mast be come to before
we all went away. How I should
haveemerged from my masterly in-
activity policy I donot pretend to
say, had not lime brought-matters to
a crisis by grasping the nettle in a
very determined way: .

It was evening. I was alone on
the sands. The sun was sinking- in
its usual manner,and my heart was
beating in company in its usualman-
ner also. when I Saw descending the
steps by which thepier is approach-
ed at low water, a female ' figure of
whose idenity there Was no mistake_
She alighted in.safety and bent her
steps in my dirMion. It was .Rese,
ofcourse. Blanche never run utter
me. .1., only; wished Phe would. I
saw Usshe approached that she had
comd•to make a communicafion.—
Ilualneis was unusually blended with
airection in the expression of her
face.

"My dear Item:," I murinered,
".you here alone—"

She interrupted one hurriedly."
"Yes, I saw no other opportunity to
tell yon what has happened, and I
taw yen from thepier where I was
waiting for my papa and mamma.
lie--nty papa—is more than ever an-
gry atwhat he knows to beyotir In-
tentions towards me, and declares
that toput an endto the possibliit.• of
.11.4 cheating him he will leave for
London the day after M-morrowand
take all oftis with
..I felt 'Considerably relieved liy this

announcement, though the idea of
.seeing Blanche nomorebrought with
it something !Ikeapang. • •

"Yee," • I said musingly, "It 19very
unfortunate ;• what is tq,be done?
:apposewe mustMake upour minds
tobear the trial with;patience.'.'

"Mar the trial with patience, in-
deed that am never be. No, I have '
a better plan 'than that—we must
elope.l .SIY father fixed_ on the day
niter to-marrow: We. mast be in
London a day beforehim, am of
age.' There will be no difficulty in
getting a special, license. I have
friends of whom my father knows
nothing about, with wham we could
both stay—who would dothe proper
you know," sheaddedwith acharm.
ing blush, "until tile necessary time '
has elapsed. - And when once mar-ried and it can't be helped, - my fatn•
ily will forgive us as • -a 'matter of
ammo." . •Had there lapin a shadow of diftl-
culty in theway I should. have had
tope •, but therewas something hor-
rible in the entire practicability of
the proceeding. rclung to astraw.

"Ymt, yes, ofcourse wecandethat;

My friend, howevet, hit upon a
notiible way ofgetting rile out cif the
dill/rutty. Wediscul it at leng.th
ove'r•our cigars, and after agreat dad
of reluctatuv I consented to carry it
out: .1 returned home in a very ner-
vouS condition,: knowing what was
Wren; rued but in better spirits than
whenI had sat down to dinner. for 1

The,ntmt morningttriived with the
usuid punchialityv and !the course of
true love (by courtesy so called)prom-
isedto run remarkably, smooth. Cfcourse I was a couple of hours or so
toosbon for my appointment.; for a
mod time notelope every. day, and
the idea ofdoing so makes him red-
letsaud fluttery. Rose tempered her
impatience with discretion. She was
only luilfan hourtoo sOon. We.met
on the deck of the Steamer, and -a
mckSt'embaring meeting it .was.
Iti.Lsu was radiant but agitated, and
hoped she mightnot ha carried away
by herfeelings ; for my part Ishould
have been much obliged to her feel-
ing l me such a service.—Still she did notlorget business con-siderations, and VMS particularly oak.-
1(10 to make certain that I had not
forgotten my baggage,- which you
May be B=o i had not, for I had no
immediate intention.of returning to
lionlogne.
I 'iwas atways fond of the sea, butneverregarded it with so much af-

fection asI did that morning, for It
was very rough, and by consigning
Itctai in a helpless state of prostration
to the ladles' cable, relieved me of a

r'retit dealof embarrassment during
ho journey. . soul is not In the

habit ofsickening o'er the heavingwave; but were such its weakness /

wool{' willingly have braved the
worst rather than have endured the
pleasanteitpossible passage underthe
condition of billingandreooing with
that determined young lady.. .

bit\ hen wixx. dakrrl ed ved___:thiv atugFo hllesotofconeurseour
—was taken to the railway station,
andl;with the oltiectof allegedl
fections,.now wonderfully recovered
and Intl ofplay*/ littleways, pre a..
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red, tofoUour, lisom=thetrain Wye had

s
barely

theplatform when -came a cstaata-
pho Ibr which trastitrade--One of the railway. ap-
proached me, and pu bia bmul
upon my shoulder,, said, "Sorry to
interfere, but.,orders by submarine,
televaph. to detain you until party
arrives to make acharge." •

Bose dldaot hdnt, but relieved herfoellutte with& burst of sindignationwhich conid scarcely have been ex-Clit= het afthctlonate Wm.y part, I had the greatest&silty in concealing my aatleasction;Indprotested in-suchanequivocalwayagainst, the proceeding ad to
draw from , the • lady a withering
taunt on thepound of being mean-spirited, and not having the courage
of &mem— I bore herout, however,
in her.rusortion that I was thewrong
Se, but without effect; for theer wrrrption given_by Mailmen (needIHay Merit was rkweilla agreed
exactly with my appearance, and
therewas no doubt In theeyespf the
authority of myidentity with a frau-dalent cashierof an English bank, insearch ofzehom the London detec-tives wereat that time on a.visit to
Paris. Of course thehonesty which
I have already mentionedas inscrib-
ed upon my countenance was to thepollee mindan additienal ground ofsuspicion, It is a maxim; L believe,in th,wprofession that the =tan they"want" Is always the least likely, orthe as appearance Ls concerned, ofany
number In a crowd, to have commit-ted the offense.. I .coukt not help
thinking, by the way, that it Is veryeasy to arrest people upon litho
donee by electric telegraph; and
such es indeed thecase.
- Well they kept meat the railwayetation,Which.is aboreto besumbutI wastreated withall the disainetkodue to a wholesale embezzler,and thehardship was not very great. I wasrelievedfrom any , annoyance : Bose

was not allowed to remain with me.
They had nothing.to do with thq la-dy, they said,. who was free to go
where she pleased. ',Herdisinterest-eh desire to sharemy captivitywas,therefore, disappointed, and her sor-
row had to find consolation at the ,
hotel. I Milfit01X111113 that-I felt a
smith:mot ofpity atAlepoint, for 1'had no unfriendly feelingtoword her.But a man is not bound to marry a
lady merely, to oblige her, slid 'self-
=ovation is the first law of na-

Thenight boat brought matters to
a crials--that is to say, It broughtover' Marlreell, accompanied, as I
expected, by.s Honeymoon. My
friend, as werhad before-
hand, had gone to the r and told
him what he heel done in he interest
ofthe finally to stop the runaway
pair and thatgentlennuesca we ex-
pected, lost do,thoe In appearing up-
onthe-scene. Hisobject. ashe, told

•Maxwell,;.was to take back his &ugh.
ter from theheartiess monster }mho
had betrayed the confidenceof friend-
ship, and robbed him of the hope of
hishouse. Markwell confessedafter-
ward that hewaa puzzled- at this ex-
pressed determination, but accepted,
the petition, as ineonaistencybound.
The major,lutivever, was too much I
for us—Ladmit it in all humility.—
He had changed his ruled during the
peerage, and eh far from taking back
irbidaughter, he determined toleave
herwith me. After theway In which
I had compromised her, said theout-
raged . parent, there was' but one
ntonemeot on mypart; and on con-
dition that I married herat once he
was ready to forget and forgive.

Markweli reared with laughter—,.lit was a little too bad, when he heard
thijigracious imnouneenient, reveal-

, lagthoituttnre'of tlifkilcitaf'Which:fhad been thevictim. lkor It then be-'
come apparent, as was afterwards
proved, that Rose's mysterious
course of action had been dictated
from thefirst bythefamily, and was
intended, in the last resort, to bring
matters to their precut issue.
I was fairly at bay, but .made a last

effort to escape upon pleasant terms.
Markvrell,hiving explained to the
police that he had. lighted upon the
wrong man, released me from any
state of durance, without much fear
of the action for false imprisonment,
which hewas assured that I had a
right to bring. He then took- inn
aside, asa free agent, and consulted
upon thefuture course of action. My
course was alreruly decided--I would,appease the major's wrath by marry-
ing Blanche Instead of her sister.—
Nothing could be more agreeable to
my feelings, and' Markwell decided
that it was the best thing to be done.
He Was a little ashamed—n great deal
More sothan myself- at the manner
in which he had been outwitted, and
was glad of a compromise of any
kind. 8o wo went to the major, who
had retired to a refreshment room,
and communicated our determina-
tion. But this wa.sonly for another
disappointment. Blanche was al-
ready martial. Anensign had put
the seal upon his infatuation before
leaving Malta, but family fears on
his part had counseled concealment,
and the match was not yetiproclaim-

Hence theplot to transfer me to
the sister,which had met with such
signal suoxas.

I shouldhave marriedRose out of
hand but for Markwell. He madea
great demonstration on my behalf,
and defied the majortoforce me into
theother alliance. So under coverof
our Joint protest we got safely to
London. But we had not vet heed
the last of Honeymoons. I Wu] not
been a fortnight in town when I re-
ceived notice of an action for breach
of promise of marriage, tobe tried at
Westminster in theensuing Novem-
ber. This meant business,and as the
verdictwould certainly have gone
against me, I had tocompromise for
a good round sum. It was hard to
payfive hundred pounds for myau-
tumnadventure. but II was prefera-
ble to paying fifteen hundred and
raids—the major's idea a the lore
which his daughterhadsustained be-
ing considerablyassisted by his im-
agination. In this resolve at least I
showed my cleverness, and Markwell
agreed with me that it ware master
stroke of policy not to go into court.
But I must confess that I was not
pleased u ...personal grounds. The
pain of • •ing deceived by Rose L
could bear, but it was hard to believe
that Blanche had connived at the de-
ception, and I sincerely trust thatshe.
is happy by this time with her en-
sign.. As for Bole, she eventually
married animpecunious pay master,
who lost his commission, published
pamphlets about his case, promoted
public compantesi, founded associa-
tions for ameliorating most people's
condition but his own and ultimate-
ly retired to Australia, leaving his
wife with noother re course—whyfs
that always a last recourse?—but to
set up a school. \Then last I saw
her she was at Southsea, walking In
therear, with her assistant, of some
five and twenty pupils, whom I sin-
herely trust she isbringing up In the
way they should go. ,

For myself I havenot lost my

t lbecok.olFran ief-Illirlu ce titl soc anihmooseelefillhotwho wf ero a hef anct,ri gutronc v:lcis rather than that rice Boulogne.

Tunallure thathashitherto atten-
ded nautical expeditions to theArc-
ticregions has induced two French-
men•.-Bfessieurs Theandire-and Do
Fouvielle, to undertake the daring
enterprise ofreaching the north pole
In a baleen. The machine In which
the bold adventurers areabout to em-
bark on their perilous Journey, and
which is appropriately named Le
Bole /Yard, is now being completed
inthe Champ de Mars, which the
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t/il for the rpose. It will con-
tain over ten ruble metresof and Is (unposed entltely ofa,Both manufactnted from moutchouewhich willallow of great expmadonIn the wined strata of the atom-phere. The seamsuniting thediger-
eatpierce form a total length of three
Englah miles, The car lea marvel
of strength and lightness. con-
structed tocarry thepummltels fa. 40011
pounds of ballast, and pluvlsioas for
a month'.
SennationbyePrettyaknakereas.

A beautiful young lady, dressed as
a Quakerees, entered the office of a
prominent railroadofficial yesterday,
and asked for a pan over the road,
good for ono month. Shestated that
she engaged In mindonary work, and

to do much good. The pe-
culiar of thework was ex•
plalned, and, asking the young lady
tobe seated,the gentleman premed-ed to till outapassafsrequested. This
was handed to , her, 'but, statingthat shemeldnot read she handeditback. The genUemim then read
aloud the pass—allowing her to gotoany point ortthe whole road at any
time within one month from date.
The lady, tohis surprise, dropped on
her knees and prayedformally for
some minutes. Theact did not sur-
prise him us much as hersweet tone
mudbeautiful language.!- Most.beau-tiftd thoughts were expressedlnwell
chosen words, and the woman s"oft-
ed to yield to the spirltfor a moment.
In her own Inn the spirit
molted her thank or putting so
gooda man in su apiece. Elhouddshe had Isms an idle, frivolous girl,

to ignore the teachings andcustomsofof her people, but that, un-
educated as she Was, sho haddevoted
herselfto a good work and had su›,
complished much, and hoped.19 slo
cotnplish much more. ThA tirt-cidentas it ociurred. Bo this Wo-
man whom she tray she produeral
quiteen excitement In places where
generally there is toomuch business
for anything in theromantic way.—
Chia:mbar (Ohio) journd; June 21.
'Ass Eighteetans CesdarilLlUSar.

Mark Twainin one °fillers:nisi/mgletters draws thefollowing picture:
(.lumot you fancy the ancienteditor

of the Connecticut Courant of a hun-
dred years ago, in round Ben Frank-
linspectacles, wig and cue; lace cuffs,
coat pocket flaps like a cellar door,
long waistcoat, knee breechm-•, stock-

lowAuarter shoes with buckles
on them lik ea window tush—a man
gravely culling "news" three weeks
old ; and "per latest advice?" about
ColonelBouquet's forces havingcross-
ed the river at Pittsburgh fully thir-
ty days gone by ; and thrilling ru-
mors ofwar from Madrid; London,
Versailles, Stockhohn and the Ha-
gue, with the mildew of four awful
months on them ; and venerable aw-
ards a hundred days froM Naples,
telling how between three and four .
hundred thoUsund citizens had lately
died of plague inthat, littleldurbm
—aman *suiting cow. his Relic old
sensation dispatch dates,and never
strangely enoutieverhaving a vl-
slon of 18GO fins throughhis com-
placent brain wi its revelations of
telegraphs and loosmotivcs--I say
can't you fancy this old. muff sitting
at his desk and getting off _a bit of
Raman; and holdingit upand rock-
ing`his eyeut it, and reading itover,
and chuckling to himself,and (wiling
in the devil and inflicting it Cu him,
and then sending it to' theprinters
perfectly satisfied that it is the best
and boldest and theawildest crusher
thatever thundered front the prals—-

•can't you?
17; t:.. • sNoititcrrilititimier hae itcra,,- set 'in
In good earnest. 3fonday was' the
longest day of they-cur, wanting only
ten minutesof fifteen hours, and 'ac-
cording to the oldStyle ofusiculation,
summer then rtslly commenced.
We may look for heat during thebal-
ance of the season and until, 'accor-
dingto the popular saying, thenorth
wind begins to blow over the outs
stubbles: The accompaniments of
mid-summer an- notalways Memost
agreeble. We generally haveflies in
Mist nbundance, -Mosquitoes and
gallinippers without number, bugs
that infest the air and sometimes try
to get into your ears! who have not •

sufficient politeness to avoid flying
lin the Mee of the fairest ofour hulks
without stopping to apologize for
their rudeness. These and nuntlx.r-
hss other inkier IlUiSalletSsometimes
Incline us to wish for the return of
cold ; anti yet during this sweltering
period the grain ripeus, the hay is
gathered in, the corn, potatoes aril? •
other fruits of the earth grow to ma-
turity and in spire our hearts with
increased gratitude. to Him who
controls in . wisrlont • and doeth all
things well. ;

There are, however, delights in
summer whichcannotbe ignored and
oetnsion us to look forward to its ad-
vent with no little interest. Labor
and toll, although the primary, are
not the exclusive occupation of the
season. There are intermediate mt..'
and run-cations which every one
may enjoy and which exert whole-
someand refreshing influence upon
mind andbody; The shady groves -

and chosen retreats of the country,
where the melting heat of the sun
make) no unwelcome intrusions, are
courted by the family for social pic-
nic; and thither the lover oLnetun,
may resort tocommune with his Cod
and to draw in that inspiration
which brings him nearer heaven.
Here Is found a sanctuary In which
they all may worship, 'and there
are times when that worship dots
not-interfere with even the secular
affairs of life. Bummer Is, to-us, a
Sacred season. Its sweet flowers,
green woods and hills, its airs Wien
with fragrance and its skies of fault-
k‘so blue, have oUhartu which noth-
ing tunexcel. The birds welcome
the dawn of each morning andrejoice
in thecoming twilight, and there is
music even its the loud thunders aw
they utter their majestic warnings,
and die on' in hollow murmurs in
the far distance.

How TO CORE A CAN kn.—The
.3111WOUkco Iknsocrai states that twilie
eight months ago, Mr. T. It. :Mms,
of that city ascertained that ho hada
cancer on hls face the size ofa ph:. It
ITUA cut out by Dr. Wolcott, and the
wound partially healed. Suhwquent-
ly it grew again, and while he WW at
Cincinnati on busincm, it attained the
size ofa hickory nut. ile remained
there ender treatment, and Ino

as
w

perfectly cured. ;The pmeess Is this :

A *cootsticking plter La put over
the tamer, so that the cancer and a
small chvular rim of healthy
next to it were exi. a
plaster madeof chloride ofainc, blood
root and wheat flour, was !tweed on
a piece ofmuslinthe haleof this circu-
laropening, andapplied tothecancer
for twenty-fourhours. On removing
it thecancer will be !bond burnt into
and appear of the color and bamboo'
of an old sbacueele and the circular
rim outsideof ityiif appearwhiteand
parboiled, as if scalded by hot water.
The-wound is now.dreesed, and the
outsidesoonseparates, and tbecancer
Comes out in a bard levity, and the
place heals upThe plasterkills the
cancerso taintIt sloughs out likedeed
flesh, and never grows lupin. Tie.
remedy was dllcovered by Dr. Fell,
ofLondon,and has been used by him
alz oreight yearrk with unfailing sue-
oemt and not a case has been known
of the re-appearance oS the cancer
where this remedy has been applied.

, —Cluelnatt l 3 tovelllnI matoes. •
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